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HLISIIED EVERY SATURDAYS

LI CAMPBELL,

,.ublUhe' " Proprietor.
the East side of Willamette

ttn 8.nth and Eighth Street.

TERMS OF SUBSUim-iua-
.

13 M
t'er ennuju 1.25
sj, Month. .78
ihrM months

Vl'BS OS ADVtaltTISlNQ.

jjTIu&rtioa L W ruiroi

i,TtT.rti''mUchrge,1,t th

iwin? rto nt)ul W 00

(2SKuSlSita local column, 20 cent.

trau render quarterly.
Vnh work mu.t be fAiD roa o nmww.

CEO. B.D0RR1S,

Attorney and Counsellor- -

at-La- w,

PRACTICE IN THE COURTSril I, and in,n,l Judicial District

J Iul.re.u,Court of this

Special aii" 5

.utters in probate

"
L BILYEU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

I1RACTICE3 IN ALLTHE COURTS OP

this State. Will (five .pecial atteut.on

to collections and probate matter.

0rricOver Hendrick k Ealcin'i bank.

A. 0. WOODCOCK,
Attorney-at-La- w,

KUiiKNB CITY, OREGON

nmn(iijn,iiii 7 A 8 McClaren Building
UPIiuu--"-
ySptcial attention given to Collections

' mil Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORMS,

Attorncy-at-Law- ,

'EUGENE CITY,- - - - OREGON

Orrtcl-- In Register Block. -

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOBNKY-AT.LA- W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

rRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL of the State.

Special attention given to real estate,

and probate matters.
Collecting all kinds of claim against the'United States Government
Office In Walton's brick-ro- oms 7 and 8.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN E Y-A- T LAW.

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - Oregon.

CEO. M. MILLER,

ittorney and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent. .

KUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Ofllce-La- ne Co. Bank Building.

EJl. SKIPWORTHi

Attorney-at-La- w,

EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Omci-Up-st- airs in Register Block, 6rt
door to the left

Will do a general law practice In all the
Courts of the State. All business promptly at
tUemled to.

A. E. GALLAGHER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

CITY
" OREGON.

Social attention given to Trobata business
snd Abstracts of Titl.

OrritE Over Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Rvtidenc on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ormerly retiiled,

DR. PAINE,
Physician & Surgeon,

EUGENE, OREGON.

Specisl attention paid to Surgery aud

I'brcnio disease. .

j.'

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
Physician, Surgeon and Cryneeologurt.

(26 Team Experience.)

Ornci-Ov- er BrownsrilU Store, Willam-

ette Ue,i,
EUGENE, - - OREGON.

DR. J. O. GRAY,

DENTIST.
OFFICEwarranted.

OVE GRANGE STORE. ALL

Iohing gat adminwtarsd for psinM ex-

tract U teeth.

MKMt HQILOWAY,

rtO.

l U iv'"7r i-y- '

lOiinM

KINDS

Manufacturing
aa .m a. m- m. sc. at je i a

-- UT.SIXIXS ESTABLISHED 13 YEAR&- -

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry. & Musical Instruments.

lis 1U Select hi South oi Portland

Special attention given to Repairing and
Engraving by two iirst-clns- s workmen. All
work warranted.

BROWNSVILLE

Clothing' Store.

m m j m m

Dsalkb

J. W. CHERRY is still carrying
a full line of celebrated goods,
also a full line of

HATS, CAPS GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

Sod at the Lowest Prices. Re-

member the stand, Walton's Block.

BE SURE N
You don't buy a Dollar's worth of DRY
GOODS until you have seen J. D. MAT-

LOCK'S stock of

SPRINC AND SUMMER GOODS.

DRESS GOODS, PARASOLS, SILKS, VELNETS, NOTIONS,

RIBBONS, LINENS, HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES. HOSIERY.

WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, WOOLENS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

GINGHAMS, SATEENS, TOINTS, DOMESTIC, COTTONS,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, --
BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.

UNDERTAKER. A bran new Hearse
One the Finest in the tate.

A Fun Lini or

Coffins, Caskets,

Robes,
AND ALL Of

Undertaking Goods
J- "-C.antU on hand.

m.nn

Jeweler.

Also

these

AND

First-Clas- s

of

MMM Furniture, Mai

&t$W('t7?ii .rcsses, Bed- -

Storc corner Willamette and 7th Streets

A. GOLDSMITH,

Lowest Rates.

Ik Best Known Brocer in ftp!
Has LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, China, Glass, Crock-ery- ,

Wooden anl Willow Ware than ever before.

Pay9 Highest CAM! price for Country Produce, Fura, Skins,

Hides, Wool, Tallow, &c.

Orde filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and he corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Day & Henderson
lib

at

j m-

in

'

- -- ---- -

5

a

pfBNITIIRS & i

UNDERTAKING
Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

House in Eugene.

V

RESTORATIVE
DCDCCPT rjUT.RiTioNt
rLnrLUI HEALTH) kit

Thoonly remedy known whlrh will

Stiau!:'2 U Nutritive Processes of the

Human System.

fty th!s imliiml and sfcrplr inonilt quickly
aitd f CKK4 All Vorms ol
I)y.ii'i)klii, ConHtliittlun, MxHlal anil
i.'iTous Ksliaiiittlun, Cnnoral nubility,

Ilrnlu Fas, or any xhauaietl or weak-enr- d

condition of the ayatom, from what,
ever cause, 6kl Kruptlons, llolU, Itnn.
nlnpr Strvs, Scrofula, and all Itlneases of
the Wood, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

$1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00.
Dr. HiUer'sM pseebflor. descriptive of !!y.

dmxliie llpohimtivu and bis olhiT licuitilut,
siut Irv'tt by iukIU

HILLER DRUG CO,, Sao Francisco. Ca!.

J Oil BALK 1IY

E. R, LUCKEY k CO.

HOFFMAN HOUSE

Eugene, Oregon.

Townsnid & Harrison, Props.

MILLER BROS.
--DULflM IN

Field, Vegetable and
Flower Seeds,

AriAIlY AND POULIIIY SUPWES,

Gitrdun TooU, Fortilizors, Trees, Eto.

20!) Second St., bet. Siilmcti k Tsjlor
roitlnod.

IVSond for Cntulugue.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or res(AN when not profowiunaUy engaged.

lleidence on Eighth street, opinisite Vny
t mail Church.

GEtKF.OtAW,

I'OSTOFFICE

Cigar store,
Kngrno City, On gon.

University Bookstore

McClaren s Building,
(OpM'tF. M. Wilkiim' DniK Store.)

Has an xtenlve Stock o(

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

ryOrdera (or Books and Subscript iona

to Ncwspapeis and Periodicals promptly at-

tended to.

K. It. Cochran & Son,

Ileal Estate Agents.
Huge nc City, Oregon.

Will iilteud to'R.uernl Ileal Esinlobnuines
sucli as luiyii'g, selling, leading and renting
fjirmsand city projrty, etc." Office on south

dde of N'iutb ilreut.

B. F. D ORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT. r

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Farm., IniKiel snd Unimproved Town
property f.ir sale, on tvy Unn..

Property Ecntcd and Eents Collected,

Tli. Inirnc (loinpanies I reprnent ar.
ain'inir the Uhlrot and imt Reliable, and in
the Fkompt and Kyi ITBM aljiutnient of llieir
imtm Ht.NI Keooni tn Nona.

a. aharr t4 ynar tf iif I oHi-ited- .

Ortio. iip .Uir., ltid-t- r Block.
B. F. DORRT3.

F. W. A. CRAIN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon
" SiKV-i- "nll'H (ivra In Re.iring

W'AltHE.i, CLOCKS eod JEWELRY.

(ilvos KeasoiiH.

Tha t'litor ol llie Woodburu Ilidependeiit,
ilidependfivt In polhy as lu tistno, gives his

reiwnn f"r supporting l'etinoyer as follows:
We shall Niipport Sylvester I'entioyer for

goiernor in true accord with our principle
of "llie bei-- t limn l"r the olllce, irrenpecliva
of pnlilics " liovernor lYiinoyer ban, ,dnr.
lug his adiniulstrnlimi, uindii Mini uiiKtuke,
but no man is Infallible. It be has erred in
some thing, i has been au etror of the
l:oul, not of the heart; and ks lie nun rrre.l
in some thing, he has been
rhiht in others. He ha stood fni the riiiht
of the prodncini; clauses while his opponent
Wit mijiistly laboring lor the passage nt a
bill thut was both miiimt anil unconHtitit- -

tional. Io doing Ibis he baa Ihituo. thn bit-

ter denunciations of .a partisan press and
consulted the best interest of tho people

of bis own. With all that has (wen
nKsinst hi ill, he hss never been accnoed o(
dishonesty aud we believe that bis adiniui-(ratio-

baa lieen llie purest and beat that we

have had in a decade and a half, lite ad-

ministration hsa been passed under many
dilticultie that never bead hi. pr.iuer.nors.
He assume I thn reins of government (into
the bands of Moody, a nun wlnne connec-
tion with the swamp land steals and the nn
appropriated school fund will forever stump
nnu as a man oeyoun tne noiiuns 01 liuejjri-t- y

or else a common fool, unable in bis
ignorance to know right from wrung and
without the manhood to atop both Republi
cans and DeuiocriitH from atenlinu the swamp
lands., Thayer wai governor lieloro Moody,
aud the acta of Moody wern but little, if any,
worse than those of his Hemocratio predo-cesso-

Neither tho legislature nor nil the
executive brunches of the stnto have been in
political accord with the governor and to a
reasonable man there cnu be no wonder that
Governor Pennoyer li.n Ucn the recipient
of much condcrunati i.

On tbo other linn 1, we find but one reason
for supporting Mr. Thompson, la faot the
only reason offered is that Mr. Thompson at
some remote time worked at the blacksmith
trade and also packed a surveyor's chain;
that he baa been wise aud amassed niuoh
wealth, and, if necessary, will pay out $HMJ,-00- 0

to secure his flection. To uflset these
reiuaikable viltues we have the record of his
action on the woll known "Lock aud dam
swindle," his stand on the Bull Run water
scheme and the fact that ha in the figure
head of the succesnfid wing of the Republi-
can ring, which triumphed over Hiiuou by
the liberal use of mouey. That this money
was furniidicd by Tuotupsou, no one con
deny; that the flybt made in Purtlirtid was a

disgrace to the party and ita result a travel-t-

on every principle of political purity, all
admit. Therefor, bow can we do otherwise
than support Pennoyer?

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Miia. Winsi.ow's Soothino Sviiiip, for cliil

dren teething, is the prescription of one of the
let female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has lieen used for forty
years with never-fallin- success by millions of
mothers for their chililr.n. During the pro
cess of teething Its valuo is Incalculable. It
relieves the child from pain, cure, dysentery
anil diarrhoea, griping In the bowels, and wind
colic. By giving health to the child It rests
the mother. Price 25c a ho ttle.

What Is Itr

That i rod noes thnt beautifully soft com-

rluxion and leaves no traces of Us applica
tion or injurious effects? The answer, Wis
doin'i Robert i ne aceompliidies all this, and
is prnnonuoed by ladies of taste and refine-

ment to be the uiot delightful toilet article
ever nroducod. Wnmiutud uarmlesa and
matchlusa. F. M. Wilkius, agout, Eugene
City.

Change la one of the nrueiKtdble laws of
nature, and fortunately the ChnnRe li almost
invai i.il.lv for tho better. As au instance of
Ibis, St. I'ntrick Pills are fast taking the
place ol tho old harsh nnd violent catha-
rtic, because they are milder and produce
a nleasnnter effect, besides they are much
mora ticneneiut in removing moroiu mstier
from the system and preventing ague and
other malarious discuses. As a cathartic,
ami liver pill they are almost perfect. For

ids by Usbnrn x co.
. .

Take Notice.
' That A. Goldsmith has the largest, finest
and beat stock of Ouecnsware, Crockery and
Glassware ever brought to Eugene. Give
him a call and he will prove it to yon.

On a recent visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dalton,
of Durny, Russell eounty, Kansas, called at
the laboratory 01 unantueuain a io., ues
Moines, to show them his aix J ear old boy,
whose life had been saved by Cbamberlaiu'e
Cough Remedy, it having cured him of a
severe attack of croup. Mr. Dalton la cer
tain that it saved bis boy's life aud is eninu-iastl- o

iu bis praise of the Remedy. He
says It has an eicellem reputation in nis
vicinity; that turmera come niieen miies 10

his store for It. For aale bv O.Hnrn ft Co.

Combinti the juice of (lie Blue Figs of

California, to laxative and nutritious,

with tho Siciicinal virtue of planU
known to be most beneficial to the

human tystem, forming the dNLY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDKYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AMD TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
. . , MTT"

PURE DLOOD.
PEFRESHINQ SLEEP,

HEALTH nd 8TRENOTH
Vaturally follow, Evert one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your

druggiit for SYKUP OK FICS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..
Sa Fsahciko, Cau

Lochvillb, Kv. Kw Vo., W. V

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

M HEREBY OIVEN THAT
NOTICE .Uii. .train

and I'l l' will U rircivrd at the !li. of
Ui. l'untv Clifk, ( Ijhi. Comity, Ortfon,
until nilnck, a. n... Monday, My 2.
at which tie .aid bi-- will Ui pnd the
con .traction of a bci'l. on the .it of th. old

at .".rin.-htld- , jjmi. '.. Or. I'.i l. to
l on wood, .ton. and tubular pie". Builder,
mu.t delit .1 per eetit of bid with Coonlv
( onrt. The ceirt reserve, th. rii'ht to reject

"any or all bills.
RODNEY HCOTT, Judge,

How Thompson Procured 11 h Nomina-
tion for liovernor of till Stale.

Albany Democrat.

It is well knowo in Ibis Slste that D. V.

Thomp4ou'a fight for ftie Gubernatorial
nomination was made iu the City of Pqrt
laud, and that Junes Lotun wae bis agent

or "Boss" in carrying the primary elections

iu that city.
On tbo 7th of April last, after the result

of tho Republican priuuriea was known the
"Daily Oregonlan" aald:

The rosnll of the primarlea held Saturday
is regarded by the defeated (notion ae show-
ing a fury ominous slate of affairs.
Thus iu South Portland, precinct No. 3,
where charge of ballot box atuftlug were
claimed, there wero bVrj votes, against a to-

tal vote, Democrat io and Republican, ol
two years ago, of (150. 8o also in North
Portlaud, No. 1, carried by the Lotanitee,
there were HO votea cast at the primaries,
where two years ago the total vote ol both
partiea wa ouly UUt. Other similar dis-
crepancies occur lu North Portlaud. No. 0,
where Sa7 now are contrasted against z7l,
and in North Portlaud. No. 3, where the
combined vo'e, two years ago wsa 673, this
time at the primaries WH. The preolncls
carried by Simon do not show up in any
such shape, boulu Portland, No. J, polled
couibiurd two jeurs ago, 81(1, Saturday, b'M

Hepubhcan votes, North l'ortland, Hat
show now 570 aguiuat a former record of
645. -

More money wai used in the primaries
thau has ever been used In a primary elec
tion in Uregon before.

Ut course, no oue will ever know ex
actly bow much was spent, aud random es
timate are to susceptible to exaggeration.

While there it doubt a to the exact
sum spent, tbue Is no doubt that money
was used openly aud shamelessly. Both
side were lu glass house and thete wa no
stoue throwing. Neither dared go into the
content without money, and each relied upon
tU ability to outwork, outcount, and last,
but not least, outbuy the other. Men walked
like abecD to the polls, deposited tbetr bal
lots aud turned aud received the paltry price
of their vote from herder who stood within
a yard ol the polling booth.

The price lor vote in the early stage oi
the primaries was J.60. lu the lust hour
or two when both tides felt coufideut, only
(I was paid at tome places.

None of these statement have been de
nied by Thompson aud they may be taken

a true.
By the use of money Thompson waa able

to vote 85'2 men when there were but 6j0
votors at the election two yoars.

The paper aayi, "The precinots carried

by Simon do uot show up in any auoh

thnpe," This make it very dear that
Thompson bought hi nomination and tha
Dully Oregonlan is the undisputed witness.

It this method of procuring a nomination
is wiuked at and allowed to pas nnrebuked
the election will next be carried by the "open
aud shameless use of money" aud the slat,
will beoome the property of the rich Port
laud men at they take turn buying it.

t II IU ltoniH.

May 7, 1830.

The picuio is all the talk. ' '

Frank, what was the matter Sunday?

Mr. ('has. McKcuiie will work in Kelley'a
aw mill this aummor,

Mr. and Mrs S. M. Titus of Eugene are
visiting with their son Andy near tint place.

Mis Edllh Parker roturmd home first of
the week from an extended visit with rel
ative at Monroe,'

Mr. Kelley'a law mill will soon start tip
He has been deliyed on account of failing to
oblaiu machinery at proper times.

Mr. S. Bsughman'i bouse i fast nearing
ing completion under the workmanship of
W. J. Mulkey and aon, rieatant inn ooi
carpenters.

Mr. T. II. Mulkey with hi portable
studio loft tor Irving last week.

The people of this place are well pleated
with hie work.

While crossing the river recently Mr. IIun
suker't horse suddenly became detached
from the vehicle leaving Mr. U. and wile in
rather an unpleasant position. However,
Mr. VY. Wheeler came to his rescue who
a team and assisted them out. Verily, the
absence of the bridge i more leriously felt
each succeeding day.

An itentive programme has been pre-

pared for the piunia at this place on May
31st. There will be dialogues, declama-
tions, tinning, speaking, and in fact, all such
pastimes a will tend to divert the mind for
a time trotu the dally cares of life and make
yon happy. Come and enjoy yourscit.

Last Friday evening as Prof. R. U. Calli- -

aon wa crossing the Coast Fork his horse
became somewhat obstinate and suddenly
stonpeJ in the middle of the liver from
which place he positively refused to budge,
The Piof. thereupon stepped down into the
water aud attempted to lead the animal Dill

'Hut m ilfirt hi iii and it was only aft-- r loud
calling for help that be obtained assistance
and reucued dry land.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkius, the druggist,
1 not anlling "Windom's Robertine" tor the
complexion, the most elegant and oniy realty
harmless preparation oi us Kino in me
world, and giving a ueauiuui picture caru
with every bottle.

r (ROYAL fJSVil J N

PVMB
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never variee. A marvel of

pniity, strength and wholeaomeneaa. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and can-

not b. told in competition with the multi-to- d,

of low tet, short weight, alum or phoa-phat- e

powder, hold only in an. RoTU,
Baiimo I'civui Co.. 108 Wall St., N. T.

A STORY OK CHRISTMAS.

Oregonlan, Jau, 7, 188D.

Governor Pennoyer managec the labor

vote so well that be ran iuto (he governor-

ship of Oregon with It. He owe something

mure than ordinary to those who cast that
vote, and we will give him 'credit for keep-

ing the obligation in mind.' It ia not every
man that play such a part that act op to it

in afterlife.
We will give the latest incident concern-

ing the executive aud give bia excellency

oredit for kindnes of heart even Uiongh hi

opponent may credit hi act to hit political
ambition.

On Christmas day, as the Governor wa

dispensing from his plenteous boord there
oame a telegram from Mr. Wai lis Nash, who

is prominently connected with the Oregon

Paciflo railroad.
In the absence of Mr. Uoag be wa mana-

ger and hi telegram read that com hun
dred! of working pieu who were unable to

oolleot wagea due them for work done, were

walking the railroad track from Albany and

would be at Corvallii in due time.
Trouble waa anticipated when they should

arrive, and the officials of the 0. P. road

requested the executive to authorize the
Sheriff to call ont the militia and defend

them from violence.
No oue need quostion the fact that the

Governor haa a kind heart.
With telegram in hand he thought of

those poor fellow who were, many

of them no doubt, railed to appreciate

Christmas; but while he wa enjoying the

Christmas spread they were walking the
tie without money to buy a meal. Wiuter

iu tome and they were turued loose with-

out a dollar, with no ahow for work or

money, wronged of their earnings. He

soon determined what course to take.

No answer wa returned to the tele

gram, but the noxt morning be took the

train south and wont to Corvallii in person.
Arriving (bore he loon found Nash, and

told him the impruaiion hit telegram made,

adding: "There li just one thing for yon

to do. Pay these men what i due tbem

and there will be no difficulty." Mr. Nash

aald the company didn't owe them.
It wa the contractor they had claim

igalnit. The Governor reminded him that
the eon tractor were ruined by trying to

work after estimates that the company'

engineer had made. "You haven't paid

the contractor over half what the work

wai worth, and yon can well afford to pay

these men. I can't help you and advise

yon to rustle around and pay them immedi

ately," or words.to that effect. This wa

the Governor"! advice ind it wai immedi-

ately aoted upon. The men got their money

and "all waa quiet on the Potomac." Find-

ing there waa no way to enlist the Slate of

Orogon in a war with their employee the
comptny paid tbelr due. ...

'

Be th Goveruor ever to much of a dema-

gogue on the labor quostion he deserve

oredit for hi course in thl instance.

Thompson's Ifauy Bunko.

Below I a list aud th location ot Mr.

Thompson's banks. Those are th agencies

he exptct to eloot him. Their money ia be-

ing poured out like water upon the troubled

wator. He own a controling Interest iu

the La Grande National of La Graudo.

Commercial National, Dayton.
Colombia National, Portland.
National Bank of Commerce, Tacoiua.

National Bank of Ileppnor.
National Bank of Spokane.
Portland Saving Bank, Portland.
Pendleton Savings Bank, Pendleton.
First National Bank of Porueroy.

First National Bank of Sprague.

First National Bank ot Walla Walla.

Fint National Bank of Pendleton.
First National Bank of Island City.

First National Bank of Uuloo.
First National Bank of Baker City.

First National Bank of Arlington.

First National Bank of McMinnville.

First National Bank of The Dalles.

HutitltiKtoii Talks.

8am FaaNcnro, May 10. C. P. Hunting-

ton, president of the Southern Pacific bo

recently returned from a trip to Oregon,

aid to day: "I cannot tell about new roads

till I get the present system Into better
shape. Thing have been going on lu a

peculiar way; very different from some east-

ern road that I am familiar with. Onr

present ytom must be brought up before

we cao think of building much new road.

Oar central loute has for mm time been a
sort of kindergarten for the entire system.

My policy will be to build feeders iuto all
fertile little valleys aud tn put branch road

wherever I see a district that needs a road

aud can enpport oue. We bivo ordered

surveys to be made for a tunnel through Ibe

Siskiyou moonlalut. ThN is to shortcu Ibe

route, cutting off short curve and avoiding

tome severe grade. This tuunol, which we

will build aome day, will be between four

aud five mile long. It would make tb road

about 1500 feet lower than it i now. Travel

on this ronte is growing, an 1 It ia bound to

bathe main line to the north. We will

bring this road up a well a. all other pro-

perties of the system lu what in my judg
ment a road should be."

Jasper Items.

May 8, lH'JO.

A few dnys of refreshing raiu.
Paul Hadley eame home last weekqnito

tick, aud- - wns tinnhlo to return to school
Monday.

Mis. Clare Barber ia veiling her sistir,
Mr.. D. C. Wallace.

Mine LilelU HiiwUaker, of Plennai.1 Hill,
is the gneal of Mr. J. M. Kmey, br mh-te-i.

Tbevoung niatr that trie to make li
horse "show ort" in emmpany, bad best

practice a little outside, for Ihe home nmy
serve him like the young wai served thin
morning. "I'm a telling you bt came down

hard."
Jack.
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